To register and use eNibble for the first time:
1. Go to http://enibble.pbworks.com/
2. Click the Request access button.
3. On the next page fill in your normal email address write a brief message to identify
yourself. Complete the fields and Send to administrator.
4. When the administrator (currently Andy) has dealt with this you will receive an email
confirmation inviting you to participate in eNibble. Click the link in the email (taking you to
http://enibble.pbworks.com/)
5. Now you will be asked to set up your account. Your email address will probably already be
filled in. You need to enter your name (so that you can be identified by other club
members using eNibble) and create a password.
6. On the next screen you will see Preferences. You are strongly advised to set Notification
to "Never", otherwise you will receive an email alert every time someone changes eNibble!
Now click on enibble.pbwiki.com, and you're in.
NB you can always return to Preferences later by clicking on Account (top right of every page) to
view your Profile. Select the Home tab to change notification preferences. You can also change
your password and other items here.
NB you can set up your browser to remember login details so that next time login is automatic.

If you have already registered but forgotten your password go to http://enibble.pbworks.com/
and click Forgotten password. If you can’t remember whether you have already registered (we do
have some older members) just try registering again. All will be sorted out.
Using and contributing to eNibble
1.

You always start at the Front Page. The main body of this page is kept clear for news,
current announcements, information, etc, and may change regularly.
2. The panels on the right hand side are for quick navigation of the eNibble site. Clicking the
little chevron (
) at the end of a header will collapse or expand that panel. To reduce
screen clutter, you could collapse all panels except for Sidebar.
3. Sidebar navigates you to the other pages or
folders of eNibble. Page titles should be self
explanatory and more may be added in the
future.
4. Downloads is an alternative to putting a lot of
text on-screen or sending email attachments.
From here you can download documents such as
entry forms, etc. that you may want to print.
5. The easiest way to get back to Front Page from
anywhere is to click the eNibble Home icon.
What is different between eNibble and the club web site (garstangrc.co.uk) is that on eNibble
all club members are “writers”. This means that any member can modify, add to (even delete)
content, create new pages, upload files and link to other sites . Yes, it’s a democratic web site!.
All you may want to do is read, but contributing is really very easy. Why not try it now by
contributing to the Discussion Board or Calendar. To get more deeply in, see the User Manual on
Front Page.
Any problems, criticisms, suggestions, etc please email mislet001-fc@yahoo.co.uk

